Tactile function in skin-equivalent grafts.
Cultured grafts are excellent wound covers; however, their somatosensory capabilities are unknown. This is a preliminary report of a study which determined whether grafts of cultured skin become innervated and also examined whether seeding grafts with target tissue improved nerve growth or functional recovery. Autologous skin for grafting was generated from adult rat biopsy tissue. Dissociated keratinocytes were seeded on top of fibroblast-contracted collagen gels (skin-equivalents). Some animals received grafts composed entirely of skin-equivalents. Others had grafts with 2-mm punch biopsies (normal skin or touch domes) inserted into them. Prior to sacrifice, whole nerve recordings of the cutaneous nerves supplying the grafts were made following tactile mechanical stimulation of the graft surfaces. Tissue was processed for light and electron microscopy as well as silver stained. Nerve fibers were present in the dermis (generated from the fibroblast contracted collagen gels) of all animals and often extended to the epidermis. Light brushing of the cultured areas of the grafts produced little or no activity in the cutaneous nerves; however, afferent impulses were generated after rubbing the skin with a glass rod or pinching it with fine forceps. The implanted regions within the skin-equivalents varied from this pattern. Lightly brushing their surface resulted in vigorous activity in the nerves. Elements in the skin therefore seemed to enhance nerve regeneration and function. However, the quality of the engraftment was also important. Implanted regions of grafts experiencing poor "takes" had compromised innervation.